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ENTRALATE HECKLIST
Look up your project or center on ATE Central (http://atecentral.net/map) 
and make sure your information is correct.

Let ATE Central know if you currently share your resources online, or if you 
would like to create a resource collection. For more information and 
assistance with creating or sharing your resources online contact Kendra 
Bouda at kbouda@atecentral.net.

You may also be interested in ATE Central’s CWIS, a free software package 
designed to make it easy to put a collection of educational resources online. 
Several ATE centers already use CWIS – see http://scout.wisc.edu/cwis for 
more information.

Sign up for ATE Central Connection (http://atecentral.net/connection), a 
monthly newsletter that will keep you informed about events and news 
from the ATE Community, and follow ATE Central on Facebook 
(http://facebook.com/ATECentral) and Twitter (@ATECentral).

Send information about any upcoming events your project or center is 
conducting via http://atecentral.net/submitevent. We’ll post them on the 
events section on the ATE Central site, publish them in ATE Central 
Connection, and disseminate them via the ATE Central Event Widget.

Check out the ATE Central Outreach Kit (http://atecentral.net/outreach) 
where you’ll �nd a variety of ideas for outreach and dissemination in the 
Planning, Social Media, and Communications Guides.

Use the ATE Central Event Widget (http://atecentral.net/widget), an online 
tool that allows you to very easily add a continuously-updated list of 
ATE-related events to your project or center’s web site.

For more information on any of the above items, please drop us a note at 
info@atecentral.net.  We look forward to working with you to help you 
achieve the goals of your project or center!


